
- Digital Transformation Enablement
- Business & Solution Architecture
- Support & Training

APPCENTRICA AT A GLANCE 

Industry: Software Consulting 
HQ: Toronto, Ontario  
Founded: 2010 
Employees: 50+ 
Website: www.appcentrica.com 

SALESFORCE CONSULTING SERVICES 

AppCentrica: Partner Success Story

AppCentrica Grows its Consulting Practice: 
Enabling Digital Transformation with Salesforce

SALESFORCE PRODUCT CERTIFICATIONS

Ken Kitamura,  
Chief Architect

“ Salesforce is the clear choice for low-code, rapid
     development platforms to accelerate the digital      
     transformation process and extend customer data.

- Solution Architecture
- Systems Integration
- Custom App Development

Salesforce.com Canada Corporation 20161-800-NO-SOFTWARE | 647-258-3800

”

AppCentrica was founded with a focus on enterprise-class application development 
and have evolved their consulting practice to enable digital transformation for 
customers of all sizes in diverse sectors with the Salesforce platform. 

SALESFORCE DEVELOPMENT SERVICES 

http://www.appcentrica.com
http://www.salesforce.com/ca
https://www.appcentrica.com/what-we-do/?tab=sf
https://www.appcentrica.com/what-we-do/?tab=sf
http://www.salesforce.com/ca/
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CUSTOMER PROFILE: NORSTEEL BUILDINGS

Michelle Keenan, Director of Operations

  “ AppCentrica enabled us to build out
      Salesforce capabilities to support our 
      growth plan while maintaining a   

genuine focus on our customers.” Solution: Customized lead assignment 
functionality and automated, high-touch 
customer communications

Impact: Better customer management and 
engagement along every touchpoint

Challenge: Maintain an exceptional sales and 
post-sales experience during rapid growth

“ AppCentrica has performed exceptionally well, delivering 
   everything from basic set up and training services to 
   sophisticated ERP integrations.  ” 9.91 / 10

Avg Customer  
Satisfaction Rating 

CUSTOMER PROFILE: FIREPOWER CAPITAL 

Solution: Pardot Marketing automation 

Impact: 64% increase in website traffic, 
218% increase in content engagement

Challenge: Increase lead quality and volume

Paul Odnoletkov, Marketing Director

  “ I would without a doubt recommend  
      AppCentrica to other companies 
      looking for a high-value Pardot  
      partner. ”

FirePower Capital advises on M&A and capital financing transactions. The firm 
implemented Pardot and Engage to generate more leads, develop nurturing campaigns, 
and empower its business development team with new content. FirePower also uses 
Pardot as part of its ‘go-to-market’ process — reaching more potential buyers or investors in 
richer, more compelling ways.

Norsteel is a supplier of pre-engineered steel buildings for the commercial, industrial, and 
residential markets. Norsteel implemented Sales Cloud Enterprise Edition and  
Data.com to drive a growth strategy that included an expansion of their sales team and a 
push into the US market. They have already benefited from increased lead volume, lead 
management functionality, and higher overall revenues.

REVIEW HIGHLIGHTS FROM THE APPEXCHANGE

FIREPOWER
C A P I T A L

http://www.salesforce.com/ca
http://www.firepowercapital.com/
http://www.norsteelbuildings.ca
https://appexchange.salesforce.com/listingDetail?listingId=a0N30000000q6umEAA



